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Abst ract
This article de mons trate s that Ang e la Carte r’s Eng lis h trans lation of Charle s Pe rrault’s “La Barbe ble ue ”
doe s not me re ly adapt the s tory for a mode rn audie nce , but cons titute s a form of re writing that is be s t
unde rs tood in counte rpoint with “The Bloody Chambe r.” Carte r’s “Blue be ard” involve s a g e ne ric s hi that
re fle cts curre nt notions about Pe rrault as an author for childre n; and its formal, s tylis tic, the matic, and
s e mantic config urations match the trans lator’s ide a of the nature and purpos e of Pe rrault’s tale s , as we ll as
the e ditorial cons traints of the illus trate d book. But the work of trans lation and backg round re ading about
the fairy-tale tradition e nable d Carte r to dis cove r the “adult” conte nt and te xtual comple xitie s of Pe rrault’s
tale s . Carte r’s dialog ue with Pe rrault is thus not unlike he r approach to the Marquis de S ade , ins ofar as s he

re claime d both write rs ag ains t critics who conde mne d fairy tale s and pornog raphy. Like Pe rrault, Carte r
be lie ve d fairy tale s could carry us e ful knowle dg e dis tinct from conve ntional morality and that as a mode rn
g e nre par e xce lle nce the y could be (re )made to re fle ct e ve r-chang ing re alitie s .
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